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No. 1984-172

AN ACT

HB 1872

Amending theact of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,No.511), entitled “An act
empoweringcities of the secondclass,cities of thesecondclassA, cities of the
third class,boroughs,towns, townshipsof the first class,townshipsof the
secondclass,school districtsof the secondclass,schooldistrictsof thethird
classandschooldistrictsof thefourth classincludingindependentschooldis-
tricts, to levy, assess,collect or to provide for the levying, assessmentandcol-
lection of certain taxessubjectto maximum limitations for generalrevenue
purposes;authorizingtheestablishmentof bureausand the appointmentand
compensationof officers, agenciesandemployesto assessandcollect such
taxes;providing for joint collectionof certaintaxes,prescribingcertaindefini-
tions andotherprovisionsfor taxesleviedandassessedupon earnedincome,
providingfor annualauditsandfor collectionof delinquenttaxes,andpermit-
ting andrequiringpenaltiesto be imposedand enforced,including penalties
for disclosureof confidentialinformation,providingan appealfrom the ordi-
nanceor resolutionlevying such taxesto theCourtof quartersessionsandto
the SupremeCourt and SuperiorCourt,” further providing for taxes on
admissionspricesto ski facilities; providing restrictionson mercantileand
businessgrossreceiptstaxesandfor taxeson admissionspricesto golf-courses;
excluding from the authority to levy realty transfer taxestransfersbetween
brothersandsistersor their spouses;andprovidingfor whentransferswithina
family from a soleproprietor family memberto a family farm corporation
shallbesubjecttorealtytransfertax.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2 of the act of December 31, 1965 (P.L.1257,
No.511), known as The Local Tax Enabling Act, amendedDecember21,
1967 (P.L.878, No.391), July 1, 1981 (P.L.184, No.53), June 23, 1982
(P.L.593,No.168)andNovember26, 1982(P.L.763,No.217),is amendedto
read:

Section2. Delegationof TaxingPowersandRestrictionsThereon.—The
duly constitutedauthoritiesof the following political subdivisions,cities of
the secondclass, cities of the secondclass A, cities of the third class,
boroughs,towns, townshipsof the first class,townshipsof the secondclass,
school districts of the secondclass,schooldistricts of the third class,and
schooldistrictsof the fourth class,in all casesincludingindependentschool
districts, may, in their discretion,by ordinanceor resolution, for general
revenuepurposes,levy, assessandcollect or providefor the levying,assess-
ment andcollectionof suchtaxesasthey shalldetermineon persons,trans-
actions,occupations,privileges, subjectsand personalpropertywithin the
limits of suchpolitical subdivisions,andupon the transferof realproperty,
or of any interest in real property, situatewithin the political subdivision
levying andassessingthetax, regardlessof wheretheinstrumentsmakingthe
transfersare made,executedor deliveredor wherethe actualsettlementson
suchtransfertakeplace.The taxing authority may providethat the trans..
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feree shall remain liable for any unpaid realty transfer taxesimposedby
virtue of this act. Eachlocal taxing authority may, by ordinanceor resolu-
tion, exemptanypersonwhosetotal incomefrom all sourcesis lessthan five
thousanddollars($5,000) per annumfromtheper capitaor similarheadtax,
occupationtax andoccupationalprivilegetax, or earnedincometax, or any
portion thereof,andmay adoptregulationsfor the processingof claims for
exemptions.Suchlocal authoritiesshallnot haveauthority by virtue of this
act:

(1) To levy, assessandcollect or providefor the levying, assessmentand
collectionof anytax on thetransferof realpropertywhenthetransfer is by
will or mortgageor the intestatelawsof this Commonwealthor on a transfer
by the ownerof previouslyoccupiedresidentialpremisesto a builder of new
residentialpremiseswhen such previously occupiedresidentialpremisesis
taken in trade by suchbuilder as part of the considerationfrom the pur-
chaserof a newpreviously unoccupiedsinglefamily residentialpremisesor
on a transferbetweencorporationsoperatinghousingprojectspursuantto
the housingandredevelopmentassistancelaw and the shareholdersthereof,
or on a transfer betweennonprofit industrial developmentagenciesand
industrial corporationspurchasingfrom them, or on transferto or from
nonprofit industrialdevelopmentagencies,or on a transferbetweenhusband
andwife, or on a transferbetweenpersonswho werepreviouslyhusbandand
wifebutwho havesincebeendivorced;providedsuchtransferis madewithin
threemonthsof the dateof thegrantingof thefinal decreein divorce,or the
decreeof equitabledistribution of maritalproperty,whicheveris later, and
the propertyor interesttherein,subjecttosuchtransfer,wasacquiredby the
husbandandwife, or husbandor wife, prior to the granting of the final
decreein divorce,or on a transferbetweenparentandchild or the spouseof
sucha child, or betweenparentand trusteefor the benefitof a child or the
spouseof suchchild, or on a transferbetweena grandparentandgrandchild
or thespouseof suchgrandchild,or on a transferbetweenbrotherandsister
or brother andbrother or sisterandsisteror thespouseofsuchbrother or
sister, or on a transferto a conservancywhich possessesatax-exemptstatus
pursuantto section 501(c)(3)of theInternalRevenueCode,andwhichhasas
its primarypurposethepreservationof landfor historic,recreational,scenic,
agriculturalor open spaceopportunities,by and betweena principal and
strawparty for thepurposeof placinga mortgageor groundrent upon the
premises,oron a correctionaldeedwithoutconsideration,or on atransferto
the United States,the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or to any of their
instrumentalities,agenciesor political subdivisions,by gift, dedicationor
deedin lieu of condemnation,or deedof confirmationin connectionwith
condemnationproceedings,or reconveyanceby thecondemningbodyof the
propertycondemnedto the owner of record at the time of condemnation
which reconveyancemay include propertyline adjustmentsprovided said
reconveyanceis made within one year from the date of condemnation,
leases,or on a conveyanceto a trusteeundera recordedtrustagreementfor
the expresspurposeof holdingtitle in trust as securityfor a debt contracted
at the timeof the conveyanceunder which thetrusteeis not the lenderand
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requiringthetrusteeto makereconveyanceto thegrantor-borroweruponthe
repaymentof the debt,or a transfer within a family from a soleproprietor
family memberto a familyfarm corporation,or in any sheriff saleinstituted
by a mortgageein which the purchaserof said sheriff sale is themortgagee
whoinstitutedsaidsale,or ona privilege, transaction,subject,occupationor
personalpropertywhich is now or doeshereafterbecomesubjectto a State
tax or licensefee;

(2) To levy, assessor collect a tax on the gross receiptsfrom utility
serviceof anypersonor companywhoseratesandservicesarefixed andreg-
ulated by the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionor on any public
utility servicesrenderedby anysuchpersonor companyor on any privilege
or transactioninvolving therenderingof anysuchpublic utility-service;

(3) Excepton salesof admissionto placesof amusementor on salesor
othertransfersof title or possessionof property,to levy, assessor collect a
tax on the privilege of employingsuchtangiblepropertyasis now or does
hereafterbecomesubjectto a Statetax; and for the purposesof this clause,
realpropertyrentedfor campingpurposesshall notbeconsidereda placeof
amusement.

(4) To levy, assessandcollect a tax on goodsandarticlesmanufactured
in such political subdivision or on the by-productsof manufacture,or on
minerals,timber, natural resourcesand farm productsproducedin such
political subdivision or on the preparationor processingthereoffor useor
market,or on anyprivilege,actor transactionrelatedto thebusinessof man-
ufacturing, the production, preparationor processingof minerals, timber
and naturalresources,or farm products,by manufacturers,by producers
andby farmerswith respectto thegoods,articlesandproductsof their own
manufacture,productionor growth,or on any privilege, act or transaction
relatingto the businessof processingby-productsof manufacture,or on the
transportation,loading, unloading or dumpingor storageof such goods,
articles, products or by-products;except that local authorities may levy,
assessandcollecttaxeson theoccupation,occupationalprivilege,percapita
andearnedincomeor net profits of naturalpersonsengagedin the above
activitieswhetherdoing businessas individualproprietorshipor asmembers
of partnershipsor otherassociations;

(5) To levy, assessor collect a tax on salaries,wages,commissions,com-
pensationandearnedincomeof nonresidentsof the political subdivisions:
Provided,That this limitation (5) shall apply only to schooldistrictsof the
second,third andfourth classes;

(6) To levy, assessor collect a tax on personalpropertysubjectto taxa-
tion by countiesor on personalpropertyownedby persons,associationsand
corporationsspecifically exemptedby law from taxationunder the county
personalpropertytax law: Provided,Thatthis limitation (6) shall notapply
tocitiesof thesecondclass;

(7) To levy, assessor collect a tax on membershipin or membership
dues, fees or assessmentof charitable, religious, beneficial or nonprofit
organizationsincludingbutnot limited to sportsmens,recreational,golf and
tennisclubs,girl andboy scouttroopsandcouncils;
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(8) To levy, assessor collect any tax on a mobilehomeor housetrailer
subjectto a realpropertytax unlessthesametax is levied,assessedandcol-
lectedon otherrealpropertyin thepolitical subdivision.

(9) To levy, assessor collect anytax on individuals for the privilege of
engagingin anoccupation(occupationalprivilege tax)exceptthatsuchatax
maybelevied, assessedandcollectedonly by the political subdivisionof the
taxpayer’splaceof employment.

Paymentof any occupationalprivilege tax to anypolitical subdivisionby
any personpursuantto an ordinanceor resolutionpassedor adoptedunder
the authority of this act shall belimited to ten dollars($10) on eachperson
for eachcalendaryear.

Thesitusof suchtax shall be theplaceof employment,but, in theeventa
personis engagedin more thanone occupation,or an occupationwhich
requireshisworking in more thanonepolitical subdivisionduring thecalen-
daryear,the priority of claim to collect suchoccupationalprivilegetax shall
be in the following order: first, the political subdivisionin which a person
maintainshisprincipaloffice or is principallyemployed;second,thepolitical
subdivisionin which the personresidesandworks, if sucha tax is leviedby
thatpolitical subdivision;third, thepolitical subdivisionin which a personis
employedandwhich imposesthetax nearestin milesto theperson’shome.
Theplaceof employmentshallbedeterminedasof the daythetaxpayerfirst
becomessubjecttothe taxduring thecalendaryear.

It is the intent of this provisionthat no personshall pay more than ten
dollars($10)in anycalendaryearasanoccupationalprivilegetax irrespective
of the numberof political subdivisionswithin which suchperson may be
employedwithin anygivencalendaryear.

In caseof dispute,a tax receiptof the taxingauthority for that calendar
year declaringthat the taxpayerhas madeprior paymentwhich constitutes
primafaciecertificationof paymentto all otherpolitical subdivisions.

(10) To levy, assessor collect a tax on admissionsto motion picture
theatres:Provided,Thatthis limitation (10) shall not apply to cities of the
secondclass.

(11) To levy, assessor collect a tax on the constructionof or improve-
ment to residential dwellings or upon the application for or issuanceof
permitsfor theconstructionof or improvementsto residentialdwellings.

(12) To levy, assessandcollect a mercantileor businessprivilege tax on
grossreceiptsor part thereofwhich are: (7.) discountsallowedto purchasers
ascashdiscountsfor promptpaymentof their bills; (7i) chargesadvancedby
a seller for freight, delivery or other transportationfor the purchaserin
accordancewith the termsofa contractofsale;(ill) receivedupon thesaleof
an article ofpersonalpropertywhich was acquiredbythesellerasa trade-in
to the extent that thegrossreceiptsin thesale of thearticle taken in trade
doesnot exceedthe amount of trade-in allowancemadein acquiring such
article; (iv) refunds, creditsorallowancesgivento a purchaseron accountof
defectsin goodssold or merchandisereturned; (v) Pennsylvaniasalestax;
(vi) basedon the value of exchangesor transfersbetweenone sellerand
anotherseller who transferspropertywith the understandingthatproperty
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of an identicaldescription will be returnedat a subsequentdate;however,
whensellersengagedin similar linesof businessexchangepropertyandone
of them makespaymentto theother in addition to thepropertyexchanged,
theadditionalpaymentreceivedmaybeincludedin thegrossreceiptsof-the
sellerreceivingsuch additionalcashpayments;(vii) of sellersfrom salesto
othersellersin thesameline where theseller transfers thetitle orpossession
at the sameprice for which the seller acquired the merchandise; or (VIII)
transfersbetweenone department, branch or division of a corporation or
other businessentity of goods, waresand merchandiseto another depart-
ment, branch or division of the samecorporation or businessentity and
which are recordedon the books to reflect such interdepartmentaltrans-
actions.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section2.1. Recaptureof Tax.—(a) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof

section2(1) of this act, if any stock of a family farm corporationis trans-
ferredto a personwho is notafamily memberwithin tenyearsfrom thedate
of the conveyancefrom a soleproprietor family memberto a family farm
corporation, the tax imposedby this article shall becomeimmediatelydue
andpayable.

(b) Asusedin this act:
“Family farm corporation” meansa Pennsylvaniacorporation at least

seventy-flyepercentoftheassetsof which are devotedto thebusinessofagri-
culture, which business,for the purposesof this definition, shall not be
deemedto include (i) recreational activities such as, but not limited to,
hunting, fishing, camping, skIIng, show competition or racing; (II) the
raising, breedingor training of gameanimalsor gamebirds, fish, cats,dogs
or petsor animalsintendedfor usein sportingor recreationalactivities; (iii)
fur farming; (iv) stockyardandslaughterhouseoperations;or (v) manufac-
turing or processingoperationsof any kind: Provided, however, That at
leastseventy-fivepercentof all of the stock of the corporation must be
ownedby members0/thesamefamily.

“Members of the samefamily” meansan individual, such individual’s
brothersandsisters, thebrothersandsistersofsuchindividual’s parentsand
grandparents,the ancestorsand lineal descendentsof any of theforegoing
anda spouseofany oftheforegoing. Individualsrelatedbythehalf bloodor
bylegaladoptionshall betreatedasif theywererelatedbythe-wholeblooth

Section3. Section8 of the act, amendedDecember27, 1967 (P.L.894,
No.404),is amendedto read:

Section8. Limitations on Rates of Specific Taxes.—Notaxes levied
undertheprovisionsof this act shallbeleviedby anypolitical subdivisionon
thefollowing subjectsexceedingtheratesspecifiedin this section:

(1) Percapita,poll orothersimilarheadtaxes,tendollars($10).
(2) On eachdollar of thewholevolumeof businesstransactedby whole-

saledealersin goods,waresandmerchandise,onemill, by retail dealersin
goods, waresand merchandiseandby proprietorsof restaurantsor other
placeswhere food, drink and refreshmentsare served,one and one-half
mills; exceptin cities of the secondclass,where ratesshall not exceedone
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mill on wholesaledealersand two mills on retail dealersandproprietors.No
suchtax shallbeleviedon thedollar volumeof businesstransactedby whole-
saleand retail dealersderivedfrom the resaleof goods,waresandmerchan.
dise, takenby any dealeras a trade.•inor as part paymentfor othergoods.,
waresandmerchandise,exceptto theextentthat theresalepriceexceedsthe
trade-inallowance.

(3) On wages,salaries,commissionsandotherearnedincomeof iridivid-
uals,onepercent.

(4) On retail salesinvolving thetransferof title or possessionof tangible
personalproperty,two percent.

(5) On thetransferof realproperty,onepercent.
(6) On admissionsto placesof amusement,athleticeventsand the like,

andon motionpicturetheatresin citiesof thesecondclass,tenpercent.
(7) Flat rate occupationtaxesnot using a millage or percentageas a

basis,tendollars($10).
(8) Occupationalprivilegetaxes,tendollars($10).
(9) On admissionsto skifaciities, tenpercent. The tax baseupon which

the tax shall be leviedshall not exceedforty percentof the cost of the lift
ticket. The lift ticketshall includeall costs0/admissionstotheskifacillfy~.

(10) On admissionstogolfcourses,tenpercent. Thetaxbaseupon which
the tax shall be leviedshall not exceedfortypercentof thegreensfee. The
greensfeeshall includeall costsofadmissionsto thegolfcourse;

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this act, at anytimetwo political subdivi-
sionsshall imposeany oneof the abovetaxeson the sameperson,subject,
business,transactionor privilege, locatedwithin bothsuchpolitical subdivi-
sions, during thesameyear orpart of the sameyear,undertheauthority of
this act then the tax levied by a political subdivision underthe authority of
this act shall, during the time suchduplication of the tax exists, exceptas
hereinafterotherwiseprovided,beone-halfof therate,asabovelimited, and
suchone-halfrateshallbecomeeffectiveby virtue of therequirementsof this
act from the day suchduplicationbecomeseffectivewithoutany actionon
thepart of the political subdivisionimposingthe tax underthe authorityof
this act. Whenany oneof theabovetaxeshasbeenlevied underthe provi-
sionsof this act by onepolitical subdivision anda subsequentlevy is made
eitherfor the first timeor is revivedaftera lapseof timeby anotherpolitical
subdivisionon thesameperson,subject,business,transactionor privilegeat
a ratethat would makethe combinedlevies exceedthelimit allowedby this
subdivision, the tax of the secondpolitical subdivision shall not become
effectiveuntil the endof the fiscal yearfor which theprior tax was levied,
unless:

(1) Notice indicating its intentionto makesuchlevy is given to thefirst
taxingbodyby thesecondtaxingbodyasfollows: (i) when thenoticeis given
to a schooldistrict it shall be given at leastforty-five daysprior to the last
dayfixed by law for the levy of its schooltaxes; (ii) whengiven to any other
political subdivisionit shallbeprior to thefirst dayof Januaryimmediately
preceding,or if a last day for the adoptionof the budgetis fixed by law, at
leastforty-five dayspriorto suchlastday;or
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(2) Unlessthe first taxingbody shall indicateby appropriateresolution
its desireto waive notice requirementsin which casethe levy of the second
taxing body shall becomeeffectiveon suchdateas maybe agreeduponby
thetwo taxingbodies.

It is the intentandpurposeof this provisiontolimit ratesof taxesreferred
to in this sectionso that the entireburdenof onetax on a person,subject,
business,transactionor privilege shall notexceedthe limitations prescribed
in this section:Provided,however,Thatanytwo political subdivisionswhich
imposeany oneof the abovetaxes, on thesameperson,subject,business,
transactionor privilege during the sameyear or partof thesameyear may
agreeamongthemselvesthat, insteadof limiting their respectiveratesto one-
half of the maximumratehereinprovided,theywill imposerespectivelydif-
ferent rates,the total of which shall notexceedthemaximumrateasabove
permitted.

Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof this section,anycity of thesecondclass
A may enact a tax upon wages,salaries,commissionsandother earned
income of individuals resident therein, not exceedingone percent,even
thoughaschooldistrict leviesa similartax onthe samepersonprovidedthat
theaggregateof bothtaxesdoesnotexceedtwo percent.

Section4. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The11thdayof October,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


